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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
REGISTRATION NUMBER: 42-R-500 3302·62 ANIMAL AND PLANT HEAL TH INSPECTION SERV.ICE Gusto.mer Number : 

42-R-0050 

2. HEADQUARTERS RESEARCI-I FACILITY (Name-and Ad.dress, as registered With USDA . 
.inc/Ude ZIP Code) 

ANNUAL REPORT OF RESEAR.CH FACILITY 
Northeast Iowa c9~runity College P .O,Box 400 (TY-PE OR PR/Ni) 

~ roa..v \'ft 5al3~ c 
Telephone·: 563-534-9957 ext. 81.18 

3. REPORTING FA.CiLITY (List al/ locations where .animals were housed or used in actual research, testing, leaching, or experirnenlation, or held for these p.urposes. Attach additional sheets ff riecessar .) _ 

A. 

Animals Covered By 
Th·eAnimal 

Welfare Regulations; 

4, Dogs 

5. Cats 

6. Guiriea Pigs 

7_ Hamsters 

8, Rabbits 

9·. Non-human Primates 

10. Sh'eep 

11 . Pigs 

12. Other Farm Animals , 

1.3. Other Animals 

- -

ASSURANCE STATEMENTS 

B. 

Number of anirnaJs 
being bred, 
conditioned, or held 
for use In leachlng, 
testing, experiments, 
research, or surgery 
but not yet used for 
such purposes, 

0 

C, 

Number of animals 
upon which 
teaching, research, 
experiments ,. or 
tests were 
conducted 1nVolving 
no pain, distress, or 
use of pain-relieving 
drugs. 

4-

D. Number df anirr,als upon 
v.rhlcrr:e~lrnEnL . 
teachin_g, research, 
surgery, or tests were 
conducted involving 
accompanying pain or 
distress to tne animals 
ahd forwlilch 
appropriate anesthetic, 
anaJgesic, or 
tranquiHzing drugs were 
used. 

0 

E. Number of animals upon which teaching, F. 
-eiq.,eFJm.,YitS;-Tel3'e-aTcr,, s□r~ems--Were

conducted Involving accompanying p-atn or 
drstress to the animals and for which the use of 
appropriate anesthetlc, analgesic , or 
tranquilizing c,Jrugs would have adversely 
affected the procedur,es, resu lts, or 
rnterpretatron of the teaching, research, 
experiments, surgery, or tersls. (An ftXplanation 
of the proc<;Jd'ures producing pain or distress on 
lfiese animals and ihe reasons suc/1 dr11gs 
wer~_ no/ userf mu.st be at/ached to t11is report_) 

0 

TOTAL NUMBER 
OF ANIMALS 

(Cols. C + 0 + E) 

4 

1. ) Professionally acceptable standards governing ttTe care, treatment, and use of animals, including appropriate us.e of anesthetfc, anatges.ic, and tranqullizing drugs, prior.to, durfng, and following actual research, teach1ng, testing, surgery, or experimentalion were followed by this research facility. 
2.) 

3.) 

4.) 

21-04449_000108 

Each principal investigator has considered alternatives lo painful procedures, 

This faci lity is adhering to the standards anti regulations under the Act, and it nas reqtJited \ha l ei.<cepUons lo the sta:ndards and regulations be specified and explained by the princfpal investigator and approved by the lnslitulion,iJ Animal Cai:e and Use Gom,mitfee (tACLlC). A su.mmary of all such exceptions is attached to this annual report. In addition to idehtifying the 1.ACUC approved exceptions, this summary includes a brief explanation of the excepfions, as well as 0ie species and number of animals affected. 

The attendlng veler-1narian for !hrs research f:acllfly has appropriate authority to ensure the provisions of adequate veterinary care land to oversee the adeguacy of other aspects of animal care and use. 

CERTIFICATION BY HEADQUARTERS RESEARCH FACILITY OFRCIAL 
(Cl,ief ExecuJ/ve Offi'cer (C.EO.) or Legally Responsible fnsiiWtionaJ Officia) (1, 0.)) 

I cetfify that Ille aoove is lrue, correct , and c,:,mplete fl U.S.C. Sedion 2-14'3). 

0 V 

Obtained by Rise for Animals.
Uploaded to Animal Research Laboratory Overview (ARLO) on 07/21/2021


